James Hardie® Colors:
Flashings that James Hardie requires and Trim Coil available in all colors. Soffit, Fascia & Accessories available in select (*) colors.

Arctic White JH10-20 (280) *
Boothbay Blue JH70-20 (405) *
Countrylane Red JH90-20 (411) *
Heathered Moss JH50-20 (559) *
Evening Blue JH70-30 (822)
Woodland Cream JH10-30 (817)
Iron Gray JH90-30 (331)

Autumn Tan JH20-20 (177) *
Cobble Stone JH40-10 (819) *
Light Mist JH70-10 (805) *
Sail Cloth JH20-10 (606) *
Sandstone Beige JH30-20 (516)
Mountain Sage JH50-30 (332)
Tuscan Gold JH40-30 (335)

Timber Bark JH40-30 (410) *
Khaki Brown JH20-30 (509) *
Monterey Taupe JH40-20 (807) *
Navajo Beige JH30-10 (327) *
Soft Green JH60-10 (333)
Woodstock Brown JH30-30 (334)

All colors shown are mechanically reproduced and may vary slightly from actual color.

James Hardie is a registered trademark of James Hardie International Finance B.V.
Additional Trim Colors for James Hardie® Siding
Available in Soffit, Fascia, Trim Coil, Rainware & Accessories.

- Snowmist 523
- Autumn Leaf 560
- Wicker 809
- Musket 508
- Wineberry 604
- Eldridge Gray 605
- Navy 521
- Champagne 827
- Prairie Sand 549
- Terratone 511
- Brown 502
- Forest 522
- Granite 204
- Eggshell 503
- Heather 506
- Sable 538
- Mocha 507
- Cactus 200
- Black 518
- Wineberry 604
- Navy 521
Required James Hardie Flashing

Taking our lead from the James Hardie installation guide we pre-engineered these parts to be used in the installation of James Hardie Fiber Cement Siding. The flashings come in colors that match and compliment the siding line.
Soffit

QE makes some of the highest ventilated soffit products in the industry. Now QE soffits are available in 15 James Hardie colors as well as 28 QE trim colors designed to compliment James Hardie siding colors.

**NFA Ratings:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Ventilation Style</th>
<th>Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TruVent</td>
<td>Hidden Vent Soffit</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TruBead Soffit</td>
<td>T2.5 Vented</td>
<td>10.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TruLine Soffit</td>
<td>12” Center Vent</td>
<td>5.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12” Full Vent</td>
<td>19.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16” Center Vent</td>
<td>10.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16” Full Vent</td>
<td>20.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D5 Full Vent</td>
<td>22.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D6 Full Vent</td>
<td>21.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fascia

Pre-engineered .024 fascia products can save you even more time and provide nearly seamless installation.

Features and Benefits include:
- Better Looking
- Clean Lines
- Easy to Install
- Virtually Seamless
- Saves Time
- Stronger than Trim Coil
- Available on all QE Fascia
- Pre-Notched Ends

TruLine Aluminum Fascia
4”, 5 3/4”, 6”, 8”, 10” in Smooth, Ribbed, Woodgrain options
Additional Accessories

Attention to detail with the QE Color Coordination System can set your house apart from the others! QE makes accessories in 13 James Hardie colors.
Rainware

Also color coordinated to match James Hardie Siding, Gutter Coil and Accessories add to the QE product offering. Go to qualityedge.com for more products!
Underdecking System

InsideOut ceiling panels channel the water away from the home, keeping the area below the deck dry and enjoyable for outdoor living. Our specially designed ceiling panels and carrier system have been designed to withstand the heaviest rain and the harshest winters.

InsideOut’s color palette includes 5 laminated woodgrain finishes & 7 painted finishes. Each color and finish was chosen for it’s unique species, grain or color to create an outdoor living space that reflects and expresses your individual personality.

For color availability please call 888-784-0878.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>James Hardie® Colors</th>
<th>Complimentary Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arctic White</td>
<td>Light Mist JH70-10 (805)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Granite 204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Navy 521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sail Cloth</td>
<td>Eggshell 503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Navajo Beige JH30-10 (327)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wineberry 504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navajo Beige</td>
<td>Champagne 827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prairie Sand 549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forest 522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobble Stone</td>
<td>Champagne 827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Khaki Brown JH20-30 (509)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Musket 508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft Green</td>
<td>Eggshell 503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cactus 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Terratone 511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monterey Taupe</td>
<td>Champagne 827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forest 522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brown 502</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All colors shown are mechanically reproduced and may vary slightly from actual color.